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On Sunday November 2h, 1963 at llil5 an Captain Fritz, Lt. R. E. Swain,

Pet. J. R. Lcsvelle, Pet. 1. C. Graves and myself escorted Oswald from Captain

Fritz's office to the Jail elevator. Dot. Leavelle had teen handcuffed to
\

Oswald. Patrolman C. 0. Levis, Jr,, was the elevator operator as ve carried

Oswald down from the 3rd floor of the city hall to the basement. When ve got

off of the elevator in the basement, Lt. R, E. ^vain walked out in front of .
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Oswald's left, and I was in hack of Oswald about three feet as we approached

the door leading from the basement and Jail office. Captain Fritz told us to

stop, that he was going to check one more time. The captain said, "All right,

come on." We walked out of the door leading from the basement Jail office to

the ramp w'r rc the cars come down into the basement. Ve had to stop approximately

five feet from the driveway of the ramp because the car was not in position.

Vhen we stopped X saw a blur of something and heard a diot. 1 went around

Tet. Craves and grabbed Jack Ruby by the head. At the time I grabbed Ruby by

the head he was being held by V. .1. Harrison, T. D. Ktf’lllon, R. L. Lowery and

V. J. Cutshaw. Ve forced Ruby to the ground and a check was made for the

weapon. Ve then moved Ruhv into t>« haaoinont i«il .. v.»i. —— .• - — OiW (.UV UJ4U vowrv uu

the floor being held down by the same officers. Vhile being held down on the

floor of the basement Jail office, Ruby said, "I hope I killed the son-of-a-

bitch." I asked Chief Batchelor if ve had better get Ruby on the elevator

and get him up into the Jail. Chief Batchelor said yes, and Ruby was taken to

the elevator. I then went to where Oswald was lying on the Jail office floor.

A doctor was applying artificial respiration. The ambulance people arrived

and loaded °swald on the cot, and I went with the cot to the ambulance.
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I then joined Captain Frits, Detective E. R. Beck and C. V. Brown in their

car 3rd vent with them to Parkland Heroorial Hospital, 5201 Harry Hines Blvd,

Upon our arrival at the hospital I vns told by Captain Frits to guard the east

end of the hall of the Emergency Room. Oswald was taken to the operating

room and I then moved up to the first floor main entrance to help maintain

security. X was then relieved and returned to the outside entrance of the Emer-

gency Boom where X joined Captain Frits arri Det. E. R. Peck, and we all three

returned to the city hall to our office. I answered the telephone and stood

by for further orders. At 3t25 pm on Sunday November 214, 1963 Dets. E. L. Boyd,

H. 0. Hall and myself were told hy Captain Frits to get Euhy out of jail and

bring Euby to Captain Frits's office. V’e checked Huby out of the jail and

brought him to Captain Frits's office.

I then answered the telephone and stood by for further orders. I was told

by Lt. hells to interview a Bill DeKar (stage name) true name, William Delano

Crowe, Jr. I interviewed this person and found him to be the master of

ceremonies at the Carousel Club. The over-all content of the Interview was

the fact that this person was broke and that Ruby was supposed to pay him. He

did also state that he thought Oswald was in the Carousel Club on November 20,

1963-V'ednesday. De^ar said he could not be definite about this tut he felt it

was Oswald. This person was released without an affidavit taken. I then stood

hy for further orders and answered the telephone.

At 10«30 pm Sunday, November 21), 1963 I was told by Captain Frits to go home

and return at 81OO am November 25, 1963,
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